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ALGIER, sept. 26, (Reuter).-Mr. Ferhat' Abbas,'Pi'esident '
of independent Algeria;s first NatIonal Assembly last night ,for-
mally'proclaimed Algeria a "Democratic,Popular Republic." , .
Governor-General Of The 191--deputies gave a !?tandfng'
Angola Sacked ~v';:i~~nals~odeJ~~edP:::a::ti~'. ~.
LISBON, Sept. 26., (Reuter),- ~emblY had become '''t{1e on}y . '
~he Portug~ese Cabmet has de- sovereign bo(iY of Algeria: both' . ~ ~
clded to' relieve the Governor-.in external and internal affairs."
General: of Angola, ~eneral'Mr. Roger Roth, European'Vice-
VenanclO Desla~des, of hIS post. President of the Provisional AI-.
~o. further d~taJ1s ~bout the d,e- gerian Executive. was -elected a
C15lon we/e Immediately avall- Vice-President' of the' ASsembly
able. with the Political Bureau'll1em-
ber Mr. Hadj Ben AHa, ana the:Protest To chieftain Mr. Bey AhkammOlik.
The Prime Minister is, expeCted'
to be appointed at today's As- _ . Acco{ding,.to' tJie::pfag;amme .
sembly sesion. :: ~ ·:~repar~.ci ,b~" tbe' ' Bres8"~DePai-t::,. < ' "
DPA adds, Mr. ,Ferliat Abbas., •. " ment;',the, ceremonies 'at': Kabul'- .,' '"'-:
said m his speech Algeria was re- - ~ .' Nal'ldaray wilf:be inaugurated_ at '..: ~.
garding herself as a non-aligned ~.', -4. p,m.' tOday_ . The" proC~amgs - ."
country and was rejecting:ihe as- ' . will aIso,be-- broadcaSt from-Radio' - ~ . :
sumption th'at'the world was split 'f..' . ~abUl~, Th~funetion"~contiliu~:' , ~., ~
up into two hostile blocs, ' '" ". m Kabul and Rel'at·, for. a week; _ '
He advocated good relations and ;''; -A ,nwnoer' of forefgn' oqentalists,,'.'· ':.' .
BRUSSELS, Sept, 26, (DPA),- "fruitful co-aperation:' with ;', " and,'ptofessors: ar~ !ilsQ attending' ""', ,~
The U,N.Representative in Kat- France, Following the end ,of die t,~', the <CongreSs: - .... " '.' " " , , ,
. anga province, Mr~ Eliud Mathu, war and ,the conclusion of ~he' ~'f .(see sPeeial arficie 'Oil' ~qe-:'" .~ :,":
yesterday lodged a sharp protest Evian Agreement~ there was no' ~~' ,2 ~.-ftPOri-.OD P~ge-~,3) '-.: ' ,-.- ,< ':
with President Tshombe against longer any stumblmg bl~ck 0:' the " ,- , '
MondaY's incident in which two road towards a more solJd fr~end- ORIENiiALI~':-CALt ' . ,
rndian Y,N. -soldiers were kil1ed ship between the two countries. ' ' , . ' . ," " '~ -'- . "
and four others inj"ured, Mr. Ferliat Abbas said the most , ,," ON' D''oR" .' -SO"c w:..~ =.,.",;-. ~:. "
. ' important task ahead was ":l -de~- . ". '.. - ., ,~ :'~",':
According to a U,N. announce- mined str~?gle"a~ainstth~ :me '- .. ' :.' " . . -, . . .,' r ..
ment"quoted by the Belgian news eval conditIOns m Algena. The" Ma~leum', 'of KJiw~a AbdUnaii: Ansary In ;:'Jleri.t.:·, .:,' KABill.; ::Sept; ·.2{).-· .!'roIes,.;QI:"', ~
agency Inbel. the soldiers hap- p'4'101:ju'HI'~DI~·lIif< : ...~a.<! AtiSh ,of~l'ur.ke~; PI:?fes. ," .-
. .' , . ~', ", _.' ·sore.. P.lerre Serge de 'Baurcall of
pened to enter a field of mines • * *laid by Katanga gendarmes_ . ' ,A .: • '. < ' • ,-" 'r', Fr~ce;' ProfesSor ··.Badionaman . '.
In his letter of protest Mr, Cultural p::c~~e;ation ':,' , .' .- --AnACI( _".,':, ., ','~~~~~. ':. ,~~~'!~~a::~::, .. : >.....
Mathu called Oli the Katanga' For " M''lllT"W~''''R''~.. :pi'OS'TSr~: .Mudarns' RrzYI and M:r, Rahi:· .', .
Government 'to announce the KABUL, Sept. 26.-On the. m- . .." '¥.". .' '.,' l'roe~ry, ~f: rran~. and ,Prgfessor .
, . vltatlOn of the Governm~nt of the, " ","'. ' Peter, Willianl'.,~'lery.~ Britis!:l- "
exact sltuatJ?n of the qlme fields, People's Republic of Chma, a cul~' , T '. p'" I~.' ~ .'. ' S "I ::,;teo, .. ' ... orientalisf. ca1Iea,'on OF: SithaiJ. ,:
thH~ al~~ p~lIlted to Jh\fact t~hat tural delegation leaves Kabul for WO ' ',' =Gll:1stanl 0 uterS the President of ilie--PresS-De:nart- .. -
e mc~ en, !J~curre a a 1m,: Pekmg today to atten~ th~ an- '" _ ,-' ,',' ,...... '-ffient.·,y.esteraay morDing: .~ -,. ;
whe~ negotiations on Katanga:> ' f the RevolutIOn m the ' 'A t .d "'. . Tn ch 1 '-h' te.A_' •
reunification WIth the Congo had mV,ersary 0 , ' . Th 'rres e ," ' e~, s 0. ars ava' """"n· J.U.Ylt~just begun. Chmese People s Republ~c. e , ' '. '. _ . _:" ' " ~p ,by: the PTes.s 1!eJJ!lrtment fo' ..
~embers of the ~:ieg~t~~:~~. KABUL. sept.- 26,-~ repQrt .from< ~0I1'!ai1~' in, Norf~erri: ~rtic~pate~in, the .~~~oni~ be-~,
!Hr. ,Abdul Ham P D _Inde~ndent. 'Pakhtumstan. 'states that a ,larg,e party. ,of na-~ lng-Jl~ld, to commemOl!ate ~e~ ~Ui. '
, AdViser to the Afghan, ress, ,e, ,'. " . ..:.> , 'I' .. ',', , "Kh ···d' centenrual of Khwaja-. Abdullah'
General ~oroh~n told ~ Press artment, and Dr. Farouk Ete- tlOnahsts reCE!ntly ,attac~ ~he,m1 I,tary post~ .o,f .!lw~ an ,Atis '·iIi .Kal)ul " <', " ~ ,
conference In, Eh~abethvllle yes- p adi Professor in the Faculty of Knadu, inflictecl ,heayy" lo~es_anddi~T~sted't~vo .'Pak1S~. sol=- . ary, , '.. ',.: : .-, :. :-
terday that "It WIll be necessary Lm " dI'er's ,', .' '. '. .'," " - , , , ' ...' '* -, ...".. ' .• 'aw' . " "~~;r.t~. e;::~~i~~ a U;~~~~~~ ~fU~K. ATTEMP~S" TO,;;' ~QRcetj:e~:re~~~t,~d~:i~f~f~~~~\~ ~e ·:',Ca~~di~ftMiniste~.~s
such mCldents, Katanga IS play- , . ' , ' "._ -' nationalists did :hot;'· .suffer .. any '."' .. ', ,- .':'
ing a dangerous gam~.".. kDEIlld I·.....TO .' FEDER::A:TI~"" losSes and'returned to:tIieir 'rjosi- " :' , . ::'..', .'~r, ~shombe ?r~mlsed lnvestl- A P I~ . " ." ~ . ~~ tions suci:e,~fuIly~ ", " - : ~ -' Call" vnj..,~ r ,H·~~t-.
gabon mto the, mCldent but add- S _ I_ I".· . ··'·1 c,' A'report from Peshaw<Jr;- Cent- . .r:\n..~ , ' itI
ed that th~ Indian 1!,N. tropps h,~d oCla Ist- nternattona :~,' : rar Occup~ed ~akhtuiris~aQ:, state!! :' , - - ," .. ~ '.
shown a provocahve attitude, • 'Exp'"re'sse's .~O'n:c'e'rn ~_?'<,. 'r =~r~.a~lar£i:~~:~~:~:~~;~' To,:.-'Nu~fe8:r .',TeSts. ~" ". ~:Fire Aboard Ship " '~. .- . . ' '" preslded:over~y Dr. ,W.aFf?~ SliaF. ~,," . . . ',,~.
VIENNA. 26, (Reuter),-'The Bureau"of the.. 'Socialist:~; KfJan, a?d,.at.tendea .qy ~~e~nds.. ' ..:: , ~ '< ~,;
ternatlOnal at its two,.day congress which' ended here yester- Qf the 1Jiha~ltants of. the,.area', .. NEW. YOHK, J~e~t,,26.·.WP.,~I~-:- -
'" " . d 'bed tt tS' f -- Mr. GhazrKhan and Mjyali'R1d-- Mr. Howanf Green, .the Canndian::_
day, e~~re~d con~ern a.~ wha;T It es~n as a eflP .0 waDullah ,}{aka> KhaiViI{ ,their' ~oreign ..Minister~·, yest~:roay' ap-: ,
the BntIs~ G?vernment to force, Aden m!Q a fedel'~tion'W1t~ elaborate- ,~~eche~.. ~~v~r~~ co.n-. ~aled'. t~ ,the:. lpajOl' ,.p();1~.~'.lo: .. '.' :
Dther terntones., >,. 'demned,-'the t~am}lcal_act"S of work senoJ1s~Y fOI· agEeemenw en.' ' ... - ,
The British Gove~nmentspolley .• " , '.. '.: ',' ","'Pakistani' p,ggression' against tb~ disaI:mam~nt 1l!1d' the 'balting frf ..-=...:,..... <
\"<lS ·'a~ainst. the: WIll. of the:. de-- SO-VIets' : To- ' BUil~., New Pakh"funistaD.. natipn _~nd': ~vrted~,all n~cle.ar w~a~_t~.. ,','" "
., mocratlc f?rees l~ thiS area. the, " ,,_~.. the ~ople. of Pakhturustan: tO~J~< :., ,- ": ". ... ',,':
LONDON ,Sept. 26, (Reuter).- B~reau .saHi It .sharpl~ prot~st- : .. Port In, Cuba ,sist' with f~th~r:~. det~a~\?!1'-l.?unng",~ deba~e befO!:e. ,!liEt '.- '. ~.,
The 9,000-ton SWISS merchant ~d' agal.nst the: J~pe~,ding tqals· .. WASHlNGTON,.:~p{ 26:, (Reu- the encrQacIim~J.t_ts o.f~~e -: Pa:iOS ' UDlte?-Natl~l?~ 'Gen~~a1 :A5sPJn~ . ~ ~
ship Celerina, with 44 survIvors of Spamsh soclallst~ ~rsecuted ter).-:,:United· Stqfes ;oflidals' Said tan Governme~t.The meet)n? UR:- ly, ,yest,enIay, !:Ie ·.~l.?c ~e- ',::Big ~:-- ~~­
from the, 1\IDerican ,Supe:-Const~1- b! the Franco regime, and de:- lIast night. t.hey. '. would:,. watch_ ~i!Oo~S~Y, dem~nde?, t~at: the .Powers. s~o~d ,seel[ ac~ep~a-~e , ,.' .~ '.'-;:
lation atrhner which 'dltched 111 cI?ed to send observers to these closely the development'- of any GOvemlJlent of_ ~~ta~, snouH:l cor.np:o~s m ~egard ,m- ~lS--. -' -,
the Atlantic on Sunday night, has trIals., ' . " Soviet fishing, pOrt- in, Cuba to. immediately :r~leas,e, .all P.a~tu~ arman:enL ~e-',~alii,tne. nucle-ax: ,.' -~_ '
caught fire and "there are at least ,SpecI,al attentl~.n was glyen to determine :\vhether "it, coUld': b.e nistani pri~,iOners.' '~ ' .. - we~JX?l1~ .t~sts:must ~~~a~b:Y ,.::-;t~o persons' badly burned." an ~lscusslOns on a far-rea~hll~,g ac-. used for miiital'Y" purposes, , ._", ' , :'. ..- . th<t: be~nn~g. of, I!e.x~ -yeaI'. , . ; , ',' ~---:.,.
Air Ministry spokesman here said twn pro~amme~.for Afnca. The But they added 'that' if, -:it, in- ARGENTlNAtS. .~EX-1\IR' .', -', _' .. ' 0 ',' > -, ., - ,", ~ .
last night, Internatl?nal deCided to take part v{)lved nothing more'than; a' fish- '. " .~ IlEW' .. Mi.', Green was..'~~lalty: cOIl:-'.:; ".,.'
The Celerina first'on the s,'pne In a semmar of the French So-. r" t as annQunced; I)y SECRE~ARY" - " cerned ,Qver the ·contmued poUtr-
after the Con~tenation. c~r"ymg mlist Party, to be helQ in Ma~- ~;~s·ldo;t<;:Castro,··th~ ,u?ited I?UENO~ ¥RES'; Se:i~'~~~R~~i tio.~ l?f.thfatrrfosph~eWith: ra'~ipf ~
76 passengers and crew. p.ung,ed gascar, , , ' States would' have. no reason-for, U~~I\),-~F1ga,die:r ~o g:- ,Ja. <actl:v:xt~. ' :' ": ;. -. .
, t the waves was' on her way The Bureau announced that Its.. ..,',. '.' . , SrlveyTa ',wa~ arrested' yestgr 1'" " -- ': ~ '.' ' ., , '
. ~~ ~t\verp to 'land the sun ivors next Congress will be held' jn co~ernSo'Viet Union si~ed' ~.arter Q,ffe~!?g" ~i~-:resignati~"(as', . He .~~eSs1e!-i ,th'at . ,worl~¥ki .< ,'-,
-there. Amsterdam, on September. 7 next . e 'ent iri Havana' y~stercIaY Argantma's AI~ ~:t:.et~ry" lc~al n:e<a,sureme~ts_~ ma~,so-.tna~ a-:- .: ..-:.'
year, . . ' ,:agr~ new rt,{Ji CUDa which' new~ ag~cy'~~p:<:>r.t~ ~,I~ h~~._ distm~t aAd e~e~ pi~~·~... - .:
The Air Ministry said the ex- ,Delegates from Bntam, Bel- ~i~,::sed'bitheSoviet ~tlan. ,!ltlgadl~r- Sllv~Y11i;, "'l.ded<~'I~h,be.g~~d.ditfie-.dang~,~ 'c:'~:"















5._', ,E. ' ' A'sia .. '
PARK CINEMA:' ,
..At 5-:30, 8-00, and. 10-00 j:l nt.
Am~rican filmi BROKEN LANCE;
starring Spencer Tracy and
Robert Wagner. '
KABUL CINEMA:
A At~ and 7-3Q ·pm. American
film; HELL, DRIVERS; 'starring
.stanley. Baker.
RERZAD CINEMA: ..
At' 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film (
ZDmQ: , 'starring . Chitra and '
Azad. _ '
ZAINEB 'CINEMA:,
At 5-00 and 7-30' p.m. AmericaQ
'film: THE PICTURE OF DORIAN
- 'GRAY;' starring George Sanders
" 'and' Donna Reed. ~.







_' . KABUL" Sept. 25.-An exhibi-
BELGRADE,- Sept. 25. (Tass).- -tfon of Chinese woodcuts and
Speaking at ~ luncheoll giv~n her,e pajnt[n~ was opened yesterday
f'!r Hie Pre.sI:OenL of the Presi- afternoon ,at ~'Park Cafe by
, dlUm of the USSR· Supreme so: Mr AbduL Hamid Makhmoor Ad-
viet, Mr. Leonid B.rezhnev. ..Presi- vIser to tlie Pr.ess Department and
dent Tito of Yugoslavia expresS- President -of .:.the JournalistS' As-
€d cOncern ?ver the present deve- sociation. ' , . ( .-
10pm~nt~ m' the international The exhibition will be open,
sltuatlOn. There were interna- daily in the afternoons for five
tlOnal problems which had net days. . ;) . '
been' solved and the arms ~ race Before' the oPt1ning of ·the exhi-
w~s ~ontinuing, he said. "There"bitiOIl Mr~ HaD ring, the Chinese~tIll IS a 'trend towards interfer- Ambilssador In ~buI. spoke about
mg With the mdepe-ndent .and free .the. relations. between Mglfanis-
aev~lopment of some People!? imd tan aJ!d' China lind 'thanked the'
the chasm 'between: higbly ,:qeve~Press -B~art~ent for co-operation
Joped and underdeveloped coun· in an:anging, the -~bition.
tl'les ',is pec0!Dmg deeper.': ,;Mr, l\lakhIDoor.in:his speech,
sP9ke about the!. gt:eat tradition
After giving·- an _outlme, <or of arf.in.·'Chfua- and considered
Yugoslavia's foreign policy.' Pre- the exhibition' ,as a step t{)wards
sldent Titb said; "Our Govern· the iurthla- Understanding bet-
ment appre.ciates~theefforts of ~be i'een the peoples of the two
USSR Government in,the cause countries. :rJi,osel who attended
ef clisamiament as well q.s in lh.e the opening-' ceremony included (Contd. from pag~ -1)
~ cause of relax!,tlOn. of intern!!- 'members -of' the', Press Dep6rt- neled to aid the economic: deve-'
'tlon.aI tension. and supports its "'!pent: 'newspapermen'. artiste,; and 1 lopment of. underdeveloped
efforts to !?ettle, outstandmg inter, .m~e members of the diplomatic I :l\<lr. ~13khmoor Advise to th ... countries this would, amount' -to-
national iss:ues by negotiation: cor.pso .' ~ring -some' of the en-b·r e Press ,Department. S20.000 rnililon. .
j Woodcuts and paiilti 1 Jts at th~ e~hibition'or Chinese, .. day. Mr. R<>A "T- ngs Which h.e opened J'n Kabul yester- On this money the underdeve-
..J Gan note \\ri th. satisfaci10n' ':TT N Statisti· Of ' '"" In th 10 d t ' fA' Af
, ,u. • CS n,·ght.· g, ' e Chmese Am,bassador is on t""e pe coun nes a Sla. rica
that -the- positions of tpe Yugoslav A ·(f taJ' D th ,u and Latin America could create--
Government and tbe, ,Gove.rnme.nt C~I en" ,I,' ea S S' ..IBRY < TO 30-40 new power and industrial
cf the ::;C~::~1 umon coincide or, :tI: BE U A R complexes of world importance.
are J(;leDtj,:~~ un a number of tun- <;ont,d.. fro~ Pa~e :J 'I P'R' . . . Tn South-East ASia. where near-
-damental internatj,on~1 Issues::' "ddf~r~nG~s.l~ a,~e l'trt:Jctu.re-~~. the ' I " 'EMlER Iy one-quarter of the earth's' po-
:\1r Brezhnev saId In repJy,that populallan '': here the latt~r '" ()UP f , ' , pulation hves, there are ·projects'
1'1(' history of relatl<Jns' between. of causes ,still does n,~t approach N [ A' ,. for a, comprehenSIve utilization of
YugoslavJ-a .and the Soviet Union the m~gn~t.ude O!~ the .f{):m'~r asser nnounces F t' - tbe great rivers of this area-the-
furnished many In'itances of co- '. -A thIrd !'ltuatlOn:- tYPI,fYIng O~1ly 1 . orma lon Ganges, Brahinputr.a Indus Irra-
ooeratlOn, _ ' about ,a ~alf.dozen cou~tnes. , Of '·S -: I· t 'U. ' wadi. Mekong-a~'~ell as 'of ItS
So\'jlet-YUl;oslav .. co-operatlOn, ,c.~curs where the i t\~O types of, i ' Oc;za lS nlOn various n,atural rIches,' Under
"'I', Brezhnev, added, was:aevelop, 'c~uses Me n:ore e-yenly balaI!ced. CAIRO. Sept. 25 (Reute _' ." t~e.se prOjects hydro:power sta-
mg m many ftelds:' economy .and With ~eart d1seas~:and cancer ....c- last rti ht anna' r). ~resldentNasser. In a broadcast 't~ons of a total capacity of several
trade, c~tur€.; SClenc~ and countmg for appr~xlmatelY 20,(0 p-ubHc~ unclOg a ~e.organJzatlOn of the United Arab Re- scere million kilowatts. major
technnlogy 30. per cent of ,all ;de~t~s a~? the S b' L ?vel.-nment machmery, saId, that W 109 Commander Al mdustriar complexes- of a ntl1Ilber
'. ' ,mfectlo~~ and' p~~asl.tLc ,dlsease5 a rYl will be the head of an Executive CounCil. . Y of directions, and mighty irriga-
, ' ' account109 for between .about 15 UN P 'L d It IS- und t d h ,tion systems for waterlOg many
." 30' t 1 tb' tr"'" eo er ers oc t at the Exe "WAYS OF ENDING GOLD ,10, per -cen.. n., ese coun ,_:-i, '. c,utive COUfICIl 'll' - mllhon hectares of land can be
. 'there have generally been rednc- !' net d th ~\!I act as a Cab!- built.~ ,~SMUGGLING • - tions in tbe death 'ra~es ~:n the Jailed In ' ! will ~ITY o~~ ~o~m:nder 'Sabry "Disal'mament and the. s\\'~tch-
::\'IADRID. Sept. 25, (Reuter'l,' infe,cu~u.s and, paraSItiC dlse<!~es "r' ,'Minister e u. les of PrIme ing over of tre~endous resourc~s
Nolions ~'ere called cn to', ~neip In re~~~t years.. \~Ith som~ I? S Rh d . . PreSident Nasser saId ' for peaceful means", the draft de'-
>;; MId polIce forces 'to jiaht "'Old. creases In die rate;; ,fr:om r.ea.t. 0 eSIQ \\'ould be Pd' there c1ar-atlon says in conclusion
'" ' "'. ", d" dj eer I' a resl ent a Council" ld ' ' ., 'c'nugg~m:g py uOlfYlT~g thelr,I'?5~ - Isedse ·an Of', carr . I of PreSidency and a 'Council wou open great oP.portunlties
,'Hmn m thlS :conneXlpn \\ he, the ,," ~ I _' Mmisters, of for developmg peaceful co-opel';).-
lr.terpol Asseml:rb~, no\\' m.eet~n~ Acci,dentaJ I'leaths, SAqSBlJRY. Sept 2:>. <Reu- He also anno'Inced th tlOn among States b<lsed on prin-
1!1 MadrId. dls:cussed 'thIS problem To most cquntTles, . particularly ter) ~1r..Reuben Kamanga, De- up D( a Soctahs~ U e'hse~Jng ciples'of equahty and mutual pro-
yesterday, 'lhc,;~ \\'nh a hIgher gegre,e ef ~'\.n:: ,R[,eSldent ,oJ the UnIted Na- .>ald was the pi:: lJ~:on~~ IC he fit. An expanslOn of internatlOnal
< economIc dev,ekpment, acclder~ts 11Onal, ,Independence Party that was the ';asls ~j ",~nlzatLO~ eco,nemic exchange and mutualSmug~llD-g of !!Old Into :IHCi;a ,t2.<ke ~ote-ltves~ than tuberculos.s. ~ UNIP~ WIll not, be ,able to s.tand authOrIties all othel aS~lstal!ce"would benelit all cO'un-
\\ dS parllculatly discu, 'ied, It ~':.';' ;mc \nth vel): !C\\' exceptl~ns t~l1. lor el~l!on JlJ Nm;t~:rn Rhod~sla The UnlCn \vould embrace ail tnes, big and small, ,underdevelop-
cli"'''ested d.unn" the debate-'lh3! claim more-lIves tl\an .!loes ch next mcnth, He \\as sentenced the good elem>nt tl f ed and hIghly developed econo-
- -~ " . . I 40 'I f 47 ountn"s· . I h ' . (0 S 10 le actones
the hIgh pt.cryts mad~ by 'l"m:J:;- hlrt?,. n , pu o'h ,c e ;;f '~, t\\ 9, mem.s ~mpnsonm:n~1 at and cffices, and Its membershl mlcally. would ensure an Increase
J:]"r" 01 "old'Into fndlil were lI""U tbey are we lead), g t:aus 51'lol311m Sou,heln RhodeSia yes- \\0 lId be rserved f h P of productwn d d L, ,'" d'h cr young men aged 15"d f t g the ct· '- or t ose who ,an provl e wor:,
to fmance \\'orld-\\lde smu!;!,glmg, eat (l1110n",,:,, h tel aYj or en enn oun Iy cculd work to Implement th for ne1\' millions of people"
cf drtlgs diamond,;, and \\'atche to ~4 years, and 10 ~olhey are_t te a'i a Pfohlblte9 \mmlgl:ant. I tlonal l?harter of the UAR e na- , ,. .... "
,T!l{, Assemblr leeomm':il'icd 'leadIn~ cause, 'among boys of:J 0 The sentence was suspended ,fOT The aaen"'r re t P' Louw C-rltI"Cl"Ze
, , .. J. '" , .' G'I'I and young women th I" 'j" t r'hern Rho, N "~J por 109 resident S
'Ioenutv kits as an addlt10T1 \7) , .. \eal, I~"', ree vedTS, JD no.... - assers annou t
plesent " met.hod., of I,d'entlf\'l'n~ also ·jose t~elr lIves, With not~b~e 'desia'si ChIef Secretary, Mr was openmg "an~:~e~ao~a\~ t~: I d·
\\.anted person!' It proposed ,th,!t frequellev 10 '2ccl~e,T:r.'~ but no, I O RlchaJ"{? Luyt saId ~ast. m~ht t~at hIstory of the natlOn" :nd was n la
:-,', mbers report back 01'1 thelr ex- t~e-. aTIle ,e::<.'ient as PJl! males r: even t?ough ~1r, .Kamanga ·\~.as startIng <'new stage of its revolu-
p,'nenees In lJSIOQ thIS system, 2::> 'of I~e 40 ,cou~t~les, acclden s senteno,ed outSIde the country. th~ tlon." ," ~EW YORK. Sept. ~5. (Reuter)~ldef1t1ty kll~' are budt"'Jp Die, <"re ·the 'chIef cause, of death fOf: dlsqualifymg rule 10 the new BRITISH VEDSI -;::outh Afncan's Forelg.fl Minis-
tu: e- made from wItnesses' de, _ f<',males at a,ges .5 tOl14 yea~s, .ansJ ConstltJuon still had effect , ' . no. O~ OF ter. Mr, Enc ' Lou\\'. saId yester-
c,lplion, o!- a \\anted ,per!'~m d 10 19 countnes they, are the pnn- Mr. f<amanga told t~e magls- ADE~ RIOTS , ?ay that the UnIted NatlOns had
',"!;orn no photo 1S 3vaildble. ciP?l' cause. ilJJlong .femal~!' d'!ed .trate tl}at he \vas or: thiS w?-y" to LONDON, Sept 25. (Reuter) _ ceccme a dlfreren~ organization J
PI nS' fer the ne\',', [nter:.J"l 15-24 years- . -"_ ' , SahsbuFY 'to tr~ to arrang~ ,an A BritIsh Government spokesmRn In whIch the Ideals of its founders
!1eadouanel>' at 5,l'!1! C'b Id, :\10re VchlCl~, accl<fent:;. a!lO tak- all' pas~age to CaIro where he.\\'~s s;ud here yosterday that "some nad, .?een' "ruthlessly pushed,
P-ris, \\,('re ;]nornn~d < fn~ an Jncreasmg t~l-I Qf lives 10 :0 attend a conference He ',sald small nOIsy demonstrations" had aSIde _
, , mD5t countne!'. w}:i!le th~ death he had mIssed hiS aircraft In taken place m the Bntish colony ~ddressl~g the General A:;-
* ~.,. r,.!-c (rom other acclpents IS tend- Lusaka! of Aden, sembly he Instanced India's acUon
'::1!; to decrease" Tpe rate from f, . "As ,far.as we knew troops have m Goa ~s an example of depar-
L.S. AIR CRASH: 25 motor \'ehlde aCCIdents h~s ;0- tral1a followed by 24,S in the net been used:' the spokesman.at ture fron;J the pnnciples (}f the
, . l?!'eased in .37 out o~ 5~, ~reas or Federaj Republic of Germ,lAy, t11e Coloni~1 Office saId" Charter, "
STILL MISSING ".\rl1lch rates are shown ID ,he Yea: Amang J other motor.vehlcle-ac- "At mId-day yesterday it ~vas, ,Mr. -Loy:y SaId South Africa
T • _ - , ,b.cok (or f!lo:e ,th'ln on,e yeaI Olden! ~eath rate~ aTe 236 In reported to us th;~.t there had \VI!~ partiCIpate when the Special
..ONDON, Sep~ 2::>, (Reuler)'~ ~lI1ce 1955, \\ hlle t~e death ra~e Luxeml!urg, 20,8 In Canada. 20,6 been some small nOIsy demonstra- PohtrcaJ. COJ~nmlttee debates its
.... , '2nty-five ,people_ were. . StI1J {~om otber aeE'1?~nt!!. decre!lsed ln,lO the mted States and 202 'm tlOn!,'!Jut the police had ~een able race policies this year." '
:",:~,-;'n.:; last mo:ht arter a masslv.e 3:J areir.", WhIle ~eaths from S\\'It-ze~ and, ' to deal With them:' , J\:'Ir, Arthur Lall (India) said it
;, "~daY al!'-.and-sea search 1'-01' . I " , The Iilghest death rate from all EarlIer the War Office had been wAluld appear that the'South Af-~ ., "'n crs of an AmerIcan ,al,r!ln"'l; nOI1-\Tl!?tor yehlcle ,.a~cl~ents al e .other types of a:ccidents IS 42,6·unable to confirm reports that rican representative was·against'
, I 'ch crashed m mi<:l-_,\tJantlC' still 'Substantlall~ .!;[eater than per 1001000 ,population In Austrla, troops had been sent to quell the'the Government ef India m par-
'n(?th!"r 51 0:r the ~lrliner motor-vehlcle-ac~iOeritdeat~s In In Fran~~ and, Tltexico, the rate disturbances ticular because of India's cOT}sis-
(, ~';nr; Amencan SerVlcemen mos~ co"untnes. In .~ustTalla and IS 411. J~vhile Peru, Grenada, Flr>- They had "no informatiol!-" tent stand since the. beglOning of ,
:.. ',d' dependents ITom~T~enton. to: ,~uxembourg the tWiD causes are land. Scotland. Panama. Burm" about a report that British troops this organization ,agamst thE'
;' , .. nk-furt, West Germany, h~d gJ.most at the s~me fe~eL Canada~ the Uni~ed States, N~w had gone to a densely populate(t "racist polie,ies of the Government
, "n pIcked up by the 9,000-ton The highest death rate from Zealanq and Costa Rica have area of Aden known as' "the 6f South Africa." He requested
S\\',s, merchant freighter Cele-. _motor 'veblNe ac~i.iden~ is 27,5 rates 'Dftweep, 30,' and':rt Iif::r Crater" and tbat the area had the Assembly to, take note of ,this
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,
, . ~ ," ~ .... (By ~ ~taft-Bepo~.i) -- .~,' Peter ''Aveh: from 'Brit~Pr{)f~-'- .C~__~U~ TI~ .,:=-...~ <~...-(EXTERNAL SEBVICES) ~ardar ~l!?hammad I);lOUd: th~ s~lOn' a.re .¥L Sa~d Stiariisud- ,sor' AJuhad: Atish~of - .~rke and urH Q '.C- .. - '" e:,. '" ~ ;"<_~"'"_' " '. PrIme. Mmlster of AfghanIStan' din .~aJrooh. -;.,Mr. JGlahlullah ~ofessor.,Pierre BorCUail~fr9m'"'" • ~ '1- . , O~mtffee .:- -,,'First EIldisb~. tod~y maugura~es the commemo- Khalill ani! Mr, -Goya: "Etemadl; France..The arrival cif":Pi-or' .., •-' : .' .:.- , -: ..~ P.rn. AS.T.=l()..3() GMT rahve c~emoOles connected with. ~he .for~i.g~ sc:holars ~~ !.l1'fental- NoO~~ddi~."'Shariba ..'frem e~~.~,. ::: : :Ie'~ .- - _', -.. '. _. ,"t_on 19 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-07: the anniversary of th~ deattt of ISts,attending the sessIOn incdude Unit~d:ArabRepublic- '&'of ,'. ",:, f'l'w•.• ",' . ~ '. " f>Music 3-07:3'10 ~0JlliMC;,;~.., ~10 ;K.hwaja A~dulJah A.nsaJ:Y. ,th~ Professor.'~adj~-:Farozan-Abduf Ghaiii Mirza o~~ fr.OlnCS:~~ . - Th < - - .- .-' ,._- .' ." -.~. ~ •3-13; MUSlC 3'1~16; ~lcle on ~Ir of .!ferat . The 'Proceedings~ .ferfro~ Iran ?1ld.Profess:or P~erre .SOviet Union and'~Tara Chan'd' co~~,%~~.,of ..~~, ~a~~~,~ _~ , ,: ~. "Men who ma«\e hIstOry' 3-11),,3..20; gm. With a me~ge itom " H1S, BO.r~~all of F.Tan~,.whoWilll'e',Id- from India' is awaiteei':'they a-fp ' SOutli,· A:"~ ~~ MI:!cao~ - ,-~,Music 3=-20--3;.30.. . .' Maje~ty the ~mg,. read 1;>y Dr. ·papers... ' . ',' . ~. -
-'. expected to ,y;each-'Kalihr tod'- ':.(ji . __ .._ .erlC<f-,. J are·. '~laI!, : ~.JSeeolid E8J~~: Sohall. the PreSident of the Press ". Th,e s:->siqns devoted to d!"ctls-' During tliiS ~ W:eelc -one_ o-{ ~J';e a&:~:r~' ~~~Ill~.; to-H ~ tepQrt.:., _._ ':: '~.~ ,AS.T.=l1 GMT Departme~L ..SlOns will, De, .lI:ttep.~ed, by'" SUCh. main roads 'in, KabUl 'will be .. ,,,:r" e.. ~l'1U. -.e~. Or- :':-., <.. •orr 19 Metre B;nd. for South East By holdmg a Congress t? 'com- ~gh~ '~?l~' as" Mr. ..:.Ab'du1·n~ed' ij'l '. official eercmonies..·~;wtlon s_. RegI~n~. C~nuttee--".. ';. ;-Asia and .Indo~a. memo:rate the !!th cente?D:lal c,f .F!ayye, ·..H~bI,?I. ~. ~ Moljamma€l a~er_·th~ Pir of Herat; the Mm~" ch1ded~~rn ~a«:.mc ..,,!1ii~ .....,c~- . -f--'UrilD~ . < the Pir of Herat. ~wala:.A~~ ps~aJ.l ,S1d.!t:y. lli. - '~ah?<>?b'l:' !ry of ·~ost &, Telegraph' 15- isSiIilfg-'Manila '01 M~. ~~g 'U1"'':-' '.: '6-00~ p.DJ. AS.T. on 63 Metre lah Ansary, on. an ~n!ern~tJ,onal ~radJ Rafik•..Professod~Iddlq~la a co~me~ratiye. pOstllge stamp' -",The-<re!1· ~P~ - ,'....; ~. _. ~ .Band.lD the Short Wave. scale, A~ghanlstan IS' faking. an· Rlsbteen~ while the foreIgn ,onen- on tliis occassion.and .th<> Liferary' . . tfu! P.C?~1-:Yf3· 1hat c~t~es all ~,'~"-ThIM EDI~~: Important ~te'p to r~~ve its h'U!to- ta.lists froIl1-friend1y;countri~sj~-Club in Herat'will-:alSo~'be,lriYen-~;e~e~~ :",ar~ growmg. ~o", .: .6--3Q.;7.()() pm.. AS.T.=I4-00 GMT ncal, natlOnafand lIterary glories. clud~ ·nt. Rezazadeh Shaiaq f!'om the- name of ·'The Club of'. -Pir . -'t' - ~un,e5-. fa5.~;.than then::- . -: '.. 'on 63 Metre Band. Khwaja Abdullah. ~ry Her- ·Iran. or, 'J!~a 'Ch~d .fr?m .Ifo!dia: !fenit·.:~ ,-c.' ' -.,' - ~ie~or_. ; -'.- .' ': <'-' ~- : _. -, -.,; r:~News~: MUSIC 6-37~ aVI was a source of lIterary aDd Profesor~Al¢iad· Atish ftOlP' .t'ur- .,' .' _ •
. : - ~l~~an- $50 null:imt IS. ~n~ ,commentary 640M3; Music 6-43- scholastic glory to Afghanistan key. and' Pr9fe~r. Pet~r Avery.' " • ' .....;.'- : annu,. y .. for ",!at~rworkS- _~n- "6-46: article on "Afghanistan to- dunng the 4th century .HegerlL from the. Un.~.e~ ~ingdo~-:.. -:: ,-:' L3shkarga~TOl'gliijnd' ;s;r~lOn .~b~Il.' ~~t.'1l~~ and _ 7.day" &46-6-49; Music 6-4g.;7-OO. Mr.1'v!ohammad Ibrahini Abbasi. Mr. AI?~asI,.sald,tiJ~more-than. : ". - '~-.... ' -. ,,:: ,. Y.- :-Wi :g1'owtfneqwred.~~e $400 .' _',RussiaR' Procruimle: the Dlrector-Genel'al. of Home 50 Afgban .~o1ars ~ve 'been. " --' " .":'. _., . ,'. .on. to-~.,~t ,for..--=.-c,onstrue:,.. '-s.10;00.1~ p.m.. A.S.T. on 63 PUhlicat~on~ in th~ Pi'e's~ Depan:. electe(;i me.mPe~ ~f tbe;Col1gr7s§'. '. ~h~~y:...~je,ct" . ,., ~:~rs.n~~~ '~m:mR~tne next:' 1'5>, .Metre Band ment saId m an mtervIew' that The ,openmg seslon will. 'De' at-, ," "', __ " - .'
-' .•' -~'.~ .' -'Arable hoIi'amme: - si?< mont~ ago th~'Press Depart- tended· .by 'CabiBet ,.Minis~~rs of~' KABUL;': ,sept.- 26:~Bri'gadier- .r~ WHQ ·.RegIon~ q>mmift~IO-3O.11-;'()() p.m; A..S.-T. on 19 ment ,deCIded to commemora~.~f~~aIl;AfghaI! ~oIars 'and Ge~er¥ M9I:iamma~-·Azeem. ·the-- s x, Y:~~~ a~en,~_~a:'by r~.... ":;,Metre Band ' the. anniversary of the this gre.atj ~;il'o} ~ett~~. .foret~ prof~~ors ~ctI.ng DeBufy, M"~ister of P-l1Q:.. f~ta.tlV~ . fI~~ 16·:-"We.stern . .'._German ,Proframme: natIOnal scholar's death. A larg,e ana }:ugn.r~nk,ing,Mg!lan O.ffiClal';. 'lIe .W9rks- and. Commandant.: ~c~~.~o~tn~•. concentrated_ on- .'._11.-00-11-30 pm, AS.T. on Ig meeting Of local scholars ,-was. ,:r'he ~~!ons hel9 for ~~llS~.i(:l,n:; GeneF~'9f the La.OO-ur .Corps., and t~1.C~ diScuss!?ns O!l the' pro!;>.:o ,_~- . :-Metre Bimd therefore, convened and it ~was .\V1I1.;.~.attended by Af~han < ~n~ ¥r. Fe_~ov:,'Deputy' Migister of .~e,? ?f; pIped ~.~etsu~p.ly,to..c0~-., " ;:,~French Pro&T&JIUDe: ?ecided to hold the function"Ou£.- fOrel~ ·sc~~lars.. h.1gli-l'iu~ll:!J.lg t~ S9~et. ~nistry of COnstruc-. mumtl.e.s. -'.: ,,'. " - - ' .• >~':-~11-3().12.QO . p.m. A.S.T. on 19 109 the first· week of MiZ~., ttne q.ov~~~t offic!a~ ~d '\!duca- :tIoil's ..~9 ·~ransport.- signed -yes Th:e .c.gnum~tee,;cm .-lts .-_,!eporl. ' .. "--Metre .Band end of September). r ,.. hontsWi .. '1~';be IVltat;o~;~f t~ terday .mornmg"the-.agreeIr!enr- I!)i ~ged. .lieaIth dep'!r?nents. of the, ::-4. '"Westem Music: To thiS international gathering Generli.,:r' ~~ of thlY~.,C;I).ng:_su!y:E!Y1l!g and pfu]ll1in~'lbe hlph- Governme?~ of the:'~Qrlq'-~6'stf: ~ l7-45-8-00 am. daily except Fn- have ~en inVited those scholars ress> ~. '" ... ' . " '" :-- _way be,t\,,:e:l1..:, ·L.ashkatg~ ·:'ano> ~ulat:e b~lldin~ and,e-'n)anslOD of ~·t:days-popular music. from fnendly countries. who have ~he, ~od!}~~~~olars an~ orwn- Toq~hundY'm Kand~a!,!"!o\'mcl;', PJbd CO~~~ty water systems, -..,, '.!HlO-5-30 p.m. daily except carn~d out study and research in talrs~ 1oVl,&!~,-ty,~re_ r~.celved at pthers pre~ent- ~!-,the: -ceremony . e_clarn~::, tfi~t tile" JIealth_~ ,.Saturdays-.popular l!lusic, IslamiC and. Atghan Sufism .and the ~Iroort b.!~~;;?;~r theRe- 1ncJ.udea departmental heaa:s '~~nd f~m~D~ has.a ~oraJ respOnSl-.- _.11-00-11-55 am. on Friday (mix- about the life of such Afghan cep.t10n .CommIU~e-.Ifi~-:,_~'Te be~n _a. n.u.m,?er of focal an,d.- fQre~g.n. t.~ In rega~~ to--;.the bealth;:as- .'ed ro amme) music round the mystics and sages as the Plr of lodged 10 Kal:~ul ~dfel~.:. •~tJ:ang:e-_ engme.eFs. Mr. Fedi'ov arrived in p~d _of· p~15lic wl!!er, supplIes;"wor~d. gr Herat. These scholari Will attend ments. have bee.n m~~ f:r:~e~ ~~til.a.. few··days. ag-o .to-·wSc::uss . t~e Com~t{~e called. ~o-!_ te3?l- - . .-.IIi. On Saturday the, Congress sessions and wiil to VISI~ place~ of.," ...~~t ,m. Jhis·'proj~9-t: ..... '-:c; • ", - v.ior~, 'between.Yhe. phY:SI:CI~ and '.,,;,. p read papers on this sub'ect ~abuL They,WIJ~ be. t~Jrurr ~n,3
.:-.,' the ~?gmeer in., proVlding a(}e..:·-claSSIcal, or- popular music. alter- !VIr- AbbaSI says that Jthe· C . VI~lt to .the Kabur .Ml:l;;.eum a?d - ., -:.' ,._ .• ; _. *. quateapd.good ,o;yater to the .pub-- .nat~ w!!eks. ress WIll contmue for a week. O~gd Will attend rece'p~lOns an',! partJes. KABUL. _8,ept. 26.~Dr.-·" AbdUl l!c. ~,-.- " '. ,,' '. ~the onentalists and scholars 10- arranged. b,Y. fr.ie -:ress D,ep~~Tr--Qa.dee.J;', DeB~ty .cHief "of the. -:_. CIiole~.Oa.threak',· . ~vited to it will also . t H t ment. the, Mm!stry. qf:.EducatlOn_; Maiana,InstItu,te and Dr. Ghulam- The ~omIDIttee alsO'discuSse.d' ,the mausoleum of Kh~\~lja AbeJ~I~ Kab~l Un~verslfY ~d ~h_~ Ins~n.u(:,..sa.~i· Sul,tan: l?a~ariolog~J__ lE~:ft -am0!lg other thing. t!Je targe-sea:le, ".Ian Ansary and other hlstor'ical of HIstory: _ .0 .." .' Kabu.l'. foe .Mam~a .'~esterday "to .0l:ltb,!~ak.of chol~_cr ~ the' PhiliP". ,-:places in the CIty for a "(jay. .' n' ,
.' ~ -< represent -~he Mmls~,of Public 'Pm~s an~:other.~lan,countries..1n additIOn to the 0 enm se _ The foc."l!5 n. sc.~ola~ \, ~.o have Realt}} }It ·t1}e. fortncoming 14th' dllrmg th~ . past fe;w years' and <'.Slon, three addtJOnal s:sslon; Wi~l ~lretdY arr;e~.m ,!Cao1
D
,1_11:e!lldt'e Se~~n.. .or',ilie "Asian-~Conlerence'...~ugh.t, ti;l--light ,fhe.,.f,!ct, that, thebe held fOl sCIentific di ' ra essor. ar.ozanrer.:, ~.' ~.Rez~ on···ma),ana. 'The Conference:' uIs_ea,~e" ~as due largely to inade-- ~r lommenl amon" the 1;~~lsslOns. Za,de_h ~hafaq. ~r9.fessqr: MUddIT~S. sp.onso~ed ... by the WOl"ld Health_q-uate:,:sllmt.ation. pol11!ted :watei -.<\RIANA AFGHAN "ffiLlNF.S Ial S tak'l1 0 ," h SCOO R~ZVI, Mr. RanI ~rueery,. )11,:, pre- OrgamzatJOh, will'open tomorrow. o;uPPli:es and lack of 'he-alth -edU~ " ... ", pal tint e ope;llr,g mment IranIan poet. Professo:' -:: . .. - . .' cation:- -
-". .- - - '.
: LA~lEi S,UlTS: ._' Repre~!1t,a'trves- ff(~m ~~ii/"- :_ '.'. -. -'.'
. C~oodla. , Formosa-." .France,' ., / '
, -Woolen, ,', J.apa!I_. Korea.. ~aos,~ tile - Yeder~
. '-':-"~",,£~o"" "-- ~. ESse-~' ,Creation. tIO,?, of :\I~laYH, the, ~ethertands~, . .~
- ~~.~~~_ --::.; - ~SYdney"- , ~ .Ne\\ - Z~al<J!1d.~ the .~h:ilippiiJes, ...__- .:• .. ~::"> ' .i~.;". ~S'. ..., ' . .Popt:.:.gal. tile' -.United: Kingdom ...
- .>::~~ - ~~ W:;:1't~k''''7~ S""O ·th~ lj nited St t 'f ." -= .'... , '-:.... - ... ...F-~,..~q,.~~ ...-;1"~~~~Jt...----"'''' _. 0 1 ES:- :;
_ !1 es...o ~Jertea ..Vlet-_-" _~ ~'_'if ~W!f-t.if!':'4'A6lM'>O~ Jlam,amt'.'~~sferrr:Samoaattend':' -'., ._
··ltalian.:,oF-irst " ed -the session' ....
- <.Class' Men & The tJiait~a~'-w~·s Dr, ~ Fr~n~ ,.' . ~ ~,,,~~~, '.:' ;dsco·OuGue.,Pltililmine SecretarY'-'-''-'~
.' ._ . /~_ .'. -:af He,aIth. _ .. ' .' . ~,."'~..:"-"
" RAINcoATS:: - .".. Dr. J_ M.1\IIackenzie: .Director of ..-:
,.- .' ".Megica-l ana Hearfh;' ServiceS. ·in·... , . J-'
.' It:iIia,lk PerIon: H~ngkong and· - leaoer ' of . We' -. . "
:: EnglWi. Woollen' U!11~ed Kiiigaom :delegaffo.xi. was- ... ~:- _ -f. .:.',.s~o~eip_~f_ Y u:e.:-Cha l,I'JIlan. ' '..:. -'. - .'. ~ " p, ~
. -,= " '. ·Automatic.. Weathe' --. ' ...." .·:>Gr:~~~:.:,.,~~ -'Stat~n:-.In 'ADta~u~:'" '"'r-'~"~_ .Jtania, : Hand. '.Sov.iet- ,e?cp1cu:ers' .are·:,-onlY ,,13 ",,'-:~. -. :':: '; "- _~I~om~tres. a~ay, from. the .~! '.~ -_Made,FUr,:liISide 10 th~· depth· of the'si,xtb conti--~
, -:-: , -' . nent;, where they will install'-an
,: &='FurlesS. aatOlIiiltic ,weather station. '
". -' ,'.'~ / '. : This' r~~iq ,station' de.signe·d at -,., \;:'•. ' :~:' S~:' the 'Soviet ~cfu:- and:' Antarctic' .-. "-..d~
.......~:.......,..:....;,..;..~I ReSEtarch Institute- will be instal.;- '. r'" <
.-Q~n: ,·Endish; fed .aPP,.r0JtiIDateTy:. 100)dloineTies ' -" ',- J . ; t_
,Mea. '. . '.' ,sou!h of the shore ot--ilie ~ Da,vis' ',' '. \,.
:Sea. at .th¢' altitude :Qf o,!e!,,_UOO',' ~.. - ,; -: _1,metr~ abOve sea level:, .' , i : ,1>:.. . k will:supply regUlar: ~~:.ffia..- - -::"T
",Italian &~Dateh twn on \veatl!er"variatians'oFi'the -"'-;', f' - f-~lope of ,'the glacier and, this in-, --' -1· i
. ., . 'Cormati?n ~I!' ',mt automalk~ . ~-< f' ~-' f:c.~.S.~CS._ .. -, ,relayed .to- Mrrny where it will he- . . ','"
-..' .- - . fnc1uded into general:' synoptic'
, B~I,.'~lisb ,charts-- of AntaI:cti~ _., ..,' '.' -'
, ... Va~e~- - -' ; frfie' ,gI:O~Qfj)arlic~tS:' of' ' '"ORNAMENTS: 11' L.. So - -' ' ..• - ",- .CArat, ·'·,Cameo ,t.e :s~v,entu-. ,Vle,(:t\:qt~t~c.ex--." ~ "-.
. M'L'" - r D...A -. pedlti,()n. w-hicili set out ,toe: install '"' ~ <. '. Outer 0 r.,..r '. . .' ,.,
.=. 'NeckJa : Cli the-- autom~t~!' -station·'left· the::- =',;,- . '-
:..Bioaeh~efc -~ ,snore: of Ptavaa.:il·~~lt.ag(), It-. .,' ;'~.
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~ .sabah::~;shkakj" :To.'~~~ite·.·~hy~h'mic Prose In Durri..~ ':RAD~O>
AcWess: , ' . ~ ..'.; I By'Mohammad. O~an SicikY
·.AT A. GJoy Sneer 3,. : At th~ end ,of the foUrth cen- { bahds from Taqi Seiestoni.' a" ~ A ' LANeEKabUL ,AfghaniStan. -< ,t1-U:'Y Hijti (l~$ centUry Christian J ,
. famous learned man. who actually' :~ . ,Telegraphic Addn!ss:-' calendar), the' Gf4iziiavi dyriasty ailte their predecessors the Ghaz- prepared him for his ·1jfelong
.
''Times, Kabul". ,
....,... . th L
. f
.
was ex~an'4'g m' e .Eas.t and Davids.aJ1!i ~a!Oanids, were people struggle of resista'hce against A 1. the premier' dailies' of 'theTelephone:- , .' tb.e gre~t E,:mpe,ror Mahmud, ,busy Who loved knowledge and litera- Asharis and Mo'tazela. a struggle caP\tat .c1,lrried news' and Pictur~3'21494 [-Extns.'03, WI~ hIS con~u:->t of'rtldia. was ture 3;Ild eontributed much to which br~ught him much suffering of the arrival of ·Hte.riu-y figure-228?1 [4, 5.and 6. near Fort' Bliatinda located . on' their development. Dum poems throughout his life. In' 424 (1033) and distinguished personalitfe- t ~. Silll.e~ VrJell; .the north-~e~t.ern highw.ay lead- .and literatUre becaqIe more ma- he met Abdul Hassan Kherqaiii. a KabuI:to participate in:'the w;ek~AFGHANISTAN, c. ing to, the' ftrrt.ile ,valle.y of the !~e and 'absorbed ~any Arabic great mystic ~nd at that tim.e. a' ~ong ~eremonies. beihining t~dav..Yearly ':', 4fs. 250 G.anges, l\t ~hIS tIme 10 Herat, words, due to the 1nfluence of man of 80. ThiS contact made }jIm In commemoration, of the 90lJthHalf Yearly . . ... '.AD. 150 c~ntr: ,of on.e !,~f ~be Provinc~' of. Arabic }iterature an,d religion on understand th~ .meaning of inn.er a~ive~ary ··of the' death "of theQuarterly', . '... AlS. 8Q hI~ large ~plre. a great and t~e mmdS of the followers of s~arch and spIrItual -contempla- famous Afghan sage' and schoi:-FOREIGN, learned man and -.S,!fi was"bQrn'-·.If!am. Arabic was at this time the tlOn. From then on his outlook Khwaja ~b41!llah Ansary. .r,Yearly. . ... $ 15 kilo~.- as Kl1waJa A~ullah Ilmguage'Of ·knowledge. literature changed and a fresh zeal and fire .
.
:Ha1f~-ly ''-_ .., ~~.. $ a· ~sary. )ater t.o become a' r~}i:.·.apd mysticism..A~du':lah Ansary showed in ·his poems. .. Islah ·played up the news of lb."Quarterly. ... $ l}~r ,of. Herat. , Tl:,e.. CItY: ffFew up during this., ~riod and· \
' AlgeriaIi' Provisional Executm!Sll'-eriptiOD. from~ o! 'Herat w~ ~ot !?nly POlItl~~lY upder .these. .circumst!U1c:es his ex- His style in prose was. entir~!y -~~ing. over its authority to theWill. .be acee~~ cheC(aeIJ ':lpd economI~~lly Important,. but traordmary talent was bOund to new and he was the first to wnte LegIslative Assembly, \vhich \\ IIIbt local eureDCY at tile. was,~ 3? J~P?tt~,t centte .of ~ aff.ected by current.happenings. rhythmic prose 10 the Durri langu- elect a President probal:ily. :'III~1aI dollar euhanp rate." ~earn1Og, hter~ture, .~d,'mystIc- I age. -a style later followed. ·by·.Ferhat Abbas. and a Prime l'iIln.Printed a~ GO~'~. ·It ~ont~~~~ ~~e~.. of, jHis fathE;r. Abu, Mansoor. was great poets Eke Sadi and Attar ister. most likely.. Mr. Ben Belh-PRINTING HuUSE, < > l?oe~"o.~te~~' ISl~c ."!a~~rs, ~s first ~e.acher. Under his 'guid- and Judge Ham.iduddm ·,Balkhi. .
.' -KA8'~1I ' TIMEr~ Mol!ad¥> (e~rts In. th~. 'ance AbdtiIlah Ansary learned HIS ideas and poetry Influenced- \#Aa,
_,' .' of- t~e'Pi<!p~et~, religi~, t!!die~:.~~1y .. He,-was able t? wri.te dic- poets and wrfters \V~o ca~e after . Islah's editorial was devoted to'SEPTl:M:BEB 25 1962. a~d ~~ '~'l . . :-t;,-':i .f:a~Io.n-·at ~e age !?f mne, an? at him and many of hiS s~ym~s ~- the critic~! situal!on 1n Southern_~';";;;=F:~~;;;;;~~'=~--..;.o.-, ," ';'.. , " .. . --:· ..;.~,,'~J,(.'Yas t1,lkmg; pa!'t m ~e mee~l~gs came acknowledged, maxIms m his ..Rhodesia. ,Af-ter--giv'ing some de->AD~N R~OTS .-' In the'~ear.4;31: HI,Jrl HOO6'~-~ ~~.1~arned m~: . Reading,. ~It~ng own language. Many.poets and tails. about the geographiCal, eco,The typical way in wbicn ~e years ~~ ~~u~s death. ~ ,~d the ac~ms!tIen ?f kncw:.'''~e phllosop~er-? quoted hIm and- r~ n9mic and histQrical: bac~groun{j-rIotS whIch br~e out i'n . Aderi so.n 5u~t<pl<~~.was~~u~ht .up~as.;ne;.essa~Y;, to enable him .0 peated hiS Ideas. He ¥-'I'ot~ many of the coiIntrY·tlie-editorial goe,. streets last Motlday was hushed WIth.~~~ ...~li.t!cal-~(:~t1es-.~t Hadls from th~ old mas, books. such as Rlsala-I-Asrar, on. to say that ,Britjsh finanClel,. . ~ t f . 1 "-,,1 and a str11ggle:aga!pst the SaIjuks. ~,. -The system of,learnmg In Monajat Nama. Nasaah. Zadulara- having found the climate andup IS remmlce-n 0 CO Officu TL. .. It f this +,;, .......1 thO ~ ',·th., h _.J: '!l " KId N M h b t
'
. . ~ . . h' I1e..,~ .__ 0 " S""'6& e \,:as ~. _ s~~ "'Y,ung G:Jwn 'no a an ar ama. 0 a a labour in the countrY ,most SUi t1 ufe and t~.ct~cs u~e~ ~galnst.t ~ that.a·1ar.g~p~-of Knorosan. In- of~ffOw e,Qge hom or.~ o.~nother f\.l~a and J:lesar. He used Tabaqat able for invesfment have greatpeople ovel WhICh th~y have cludmg-Her.at; was ,transferred, to A~(LUah learned ,.J<,.-- .e1C Law As~~fia wntten by Abu Abdul farming 'enterpriseS-o in Rhode",-dommatlOn The fact that,.the ·the Salj~ks:-anqthe.~ire again anp ~ad~s from '!'. -- .:"~u M~n- Rahn,~n Assa~arni as a te~t. for' with handsome ·iiIcomes fr~~~.people of 'A9-en are oppoSing,' faced ~ith fresh polItIcal changes. SOCII ."U~I an~ tr, - ..lrodl. WhIle his students With many addltlOns these farms. Southern Rhodesl ~tbrough th~1 l' two main :parties.' .. - " 1 . . b~sy Wlt!l hI~ I : ....U1t of know- of his own. which later the gr.ea.t was ruled by a_ British company.the People's .Soclallst-Party and Dum Poems . le~ge. he r~a.l ',1 une, day that poet J aRlI rewrote ana naIT"\ed of South..Africa---l5etween 1889-the Aden Democratic -PartY, a . . 1. '. ' h~l coul~e<;;t ,300.000 Eadl.s of Nafahat-al-Ons, a fa~ous. book. 1923, but silice. this system couidmer er of their territory with ThIS ,p~lOd. With ali ItS 'PolItI- th~~~._ . ts }n~ 100.000 AublC -I\bdullah Ansary died ::t .th~ age not very well go on in tHe 20th~ d '. . b' c;.al e~olutlOn. ~ec~d .th~ way of p~rr orr; Old as well as . con- of...B5 In the yea~ 481 HIJn (l08~) ~ century. British officials. foundthe.. e eLc.t~On}s nov. .0 ~n~us. thmI:1Og .~d 1SOCial lI~e a~d t-empor"ry_ masters. After thiS he and was buned In Ghazargah.1O themselves forced' to form a Go\,.These partIes have the: backIng 'broughL about an evolutIon 10 \\·eht. - , ?ahya Ibn Amar. and Herat. HIS tomb became a shrme t' 1923 Th" G .f h I\d T d U kId dll dd . Sh l , A-' I 4"0 H"
. ' ernmen 10 .' IS o,eln·
,0 t e strong. en ra e, mon now e ge. an '., te~ature an _ ev- eI~.l) .n-lUU. ' n .j;. I]n (019) for hIS admirers and remains so'ment Holise of White Represenl~-Congress. elopment of mlrd. The saljuks. he jlearned the relIgIOn of Hum- to thIS day. v • t 'h d th . t· I• . l b k t . '. . I . Ives a e 10 el nJ.When the nOLs, ro. tt o~ _In . . , .' , . ' affairs of the country entirelv .I~~~I~~Shs~~::~s, il~~~\~I~~~d~~. -.DECENTRALIZATIO·N 0 F. ~~n~onotro~he·T~~o~~~~m ;~;fcihe rIoters That the riots broke . j- '. . i.
obviously --could not. put up \\ Ilhout.was very'unfGrtunate:These '. ." ~. . <.
- such a state of affaIrS and there'two parties have all along up-
. 1 . POW R,· ·IN U'A R
.fore fhey tned to oppose .1t.posed the integl'ation of Aden 'j' . .
• • •.wilh the Federation of SoutheJ;n
_!\ribl'a and -the Brjtlsh author!- L
- '11 s -on th'ell' part 'have opposed Tbe most .Important aspect ,of would.one-l1!an leadership I1n' St"l'p, SOClal!st Unliy P?tty.e Th ' -- 1he re[orrn of tne U.l~:R. system I II hlCh hI:' hope, WIll have a mag- ftheir de l11ands . e 1'Iots 'On of government a~ announced bY '1 . netIc etie'ct nn other Arabs beyond' Tn July 1961: a referen.~um too.!< Monday was t!ms a ~atural. out-, PresIdent Gamal' Abdel 'Nasser is, HItherto. he saId. the EgyptIan Egypt's bot der~ '. place for the first tlf!1e In \"11,['hlet of ~he people s ,demand the introduction .of collecl!\'e rt'vo'ut1Dn had been so closely . the people voted for a new Cpl'\,'hlch unfortunately p.as not leadershIp wbleh \nl1 take the linkrd With hiS name that Egypt's ~ stltulLOI1 \\'htch would alloll' 'J.?bH'n heard through Peaceful 'place of the preSeJ1t system of ene1Tl:les thought that an antl- The n{'I\' PrernH~r. !\4r Sahn. peoph; to choose t~e\r own 'de~\:pvmeans The 'incIdent took place the government, .1tnd jomtlv be Nas~r cdmpalgn could deal -a who ",J' lorrnrrly j\.:III1lster ot and have the I!' 0\\ n. sa~ 10 pr,. ,~vJt:l spIte of the', fact that. the re pGnsliJ'le for th;e c:oul1tr~"s pol!- ·deatp 'biow to the Egypti-an State State' In the Presidential office matters. But..cont-mues the ".Go\'ernol' of A'den had banned bcal decisJOns..' . TheYr thought that by I!quida~in!5 wili take over the mall1 burden of tonal. the Bntish GovernmeNt J-ail .processIOns and again dunng~ ,. preS]dent Nasser they could. elimI- day to day political work . trying t~. keep b?tH.,N0rthern andthe past ,('eek \\·arned·that force Ks ,Ch~lrman 0,: thiS. coll.ectlye nate the baSIS of the Egyptian re-
,Southern RhodeSIan m one confe'G". 'Id' b d c." b -readershIp counCIl P~eslden, Nas- volu JOn. !'vIr. Sabn. 42. had French edu- erahon, whi-le the people' '11:v.,ou _ e use a",ams.t suc. sey ,\nll continuel.as PreSIdent of l' ('atIGn. speaks several languages Southern Rhodesia. do not .con'I',actIOn. SUI ely for~e was use? the U.A.R but w~ll devote more and. as a former AIr Force. colo-- der such a plan to be p~actJc,dand one person was kIlled' and tlme.·to buildmg up the State Po ·tical observers think that nel. comes from the CIrcles . -of, and are- seriously demanding, tJ... nseveraL people were' injured. .. ' party ~ the intro.duction of at least a Egypt's State Socialist course di~sol?tion of such an aSSOCIatIOnBut can such a pQhcy thwart :' . seemjngly .co~lective lead~rship ten years he. has been President This IS how' differences haw,the determmatlon -of the'Pf9ple', Anot~~.r Import~nt measure IS WIlL ~sychologlcalJY e~se the sub- Nasser s advJser and is regarded .cropped .UP betw~en the Sotlthof 'an area irom realizing 'their ,the dlv.lsn;m··of Goye:'nment tasks. seque~t task?f puthl}'g govern- as a dynamic representative of R!,lOdesian .leade~s an? .the Go~-natIonal aspirations] .The ab- :W.herea~ tlie ~o:~ernIng Cou~cll- mg ajIthonty mto other han,ds., Egypt's State SOCIalist course' ernmedt resUltmg 10 clash~". • • I.: bl slshng of PreSIdent . DPA , . which certainly will go on mcre"."surdity of tbe PO~ICY of emploY-NProua y ~cofn V' :Pr s'ldents- Ii ' ~. 10" if the demand of the peoplet f f . bd' th-' asser an4 our lee. e
"
.
m~n.o Qrce In s~ Ul~g, e ~'il[ re:ac.h all poIitiCal deCisions Sevrral months ago Pres-ident. < is not accept~d. Instead of pre-WI}! .of a people s~uggllU~ for A Cabinet of ,t~ch~icians" led by NasStjI' announced. that he ?-i d SOVIET MUsic 'LOVE'KS paring t~e gr0U!1d f.or the p,eopl~theJl Fights h~s !?econ:e ~o. a Prime Minister will deal w~t~ not "'jant to be preSident for life, . , to exe:cls~ theIr rIght of selfclear tha~ any power uS!.p.g It all C:urrent' Government matters.' . "
. det~rmmatlOn, the So~t~ern ~h0- .will only .be ,blamed by all. __ . : ' ' !. ?eslan ~overnme!1t IS. \,]m~nson-justice-lOVIng natIOns and qual':' Reliable squrces'bave ~a.id that At. 1any rate dur:ng the. past APPLAUD STRAVJNSKY 109 theIr lead;rs. w.h~~h - In th:tel'S of the world. . . . Mr. All Sabri. former M:1Olster of twel~~ months the Vlce-Pr.esldents words: 'Of the. O,bserver .of .~onHere is then a question, of State, is 'likely to b~ Prime Minis- -part~ctilarly Abdel L~hf Bljl~h- . , don' means d.lggU!'g th.e· P?~ltlca~1 . 1 d d't h ter '. . i '. dadi-~ave played an mcreasmg MOSCOW. Sept 26. (Reuter) - graves' for the whIte m100ntles 0.pnnc1p e lOvo:,e an : as ' ,.'. i part Jr1 public affairs., Some 6.000 Soviet musIc lovers the- area, It is hoped. conc1~~e~been very wellIll~tratedm.t~e... 'The Gov.ernment~reform.which 1. rose from their seats in the ultra- the editorial.. that the Bntlsh~ase of n?ts WhICh. to~k. 'place President Nasser s~idwill be pro- V modern Palace of Congresses here Government would: re~peet them A~en on Mo?d~. ~hlle t~,e rnulgated as law. is also exp~cted Th.e~~ are clear iIldlc~tlons that last nIght . to . applaud Igor right ?f self~et.ermmabonof t~~colomal authOrities used maXI- to mean a Governfuent reshuffle. PreSIdent Nasser now mtends to StravInskv when he attended a Soutb RtJodesian people. amum force in a most ~fficie.nt For the' first time .~n 'the Ara,b sha~e Ihi~ executlv:e powers ~'Ith concert of hIS works thpre would not all.ow ~he situatIOn~~.method to quell. a demonstra- State' history a' woman-Dr- Bou othe~~ smce -the, burden of office .:
. that par.t .of the \\orld to ,becotlOn by people ~ .dem3!lding Zeld-'willla~e'hig~ .Government is: eVl!it.ntl-y provmg too much :or The 89-year-old SOVIet-born more cntlcal.
.'thell nghts for self-determina=' office_ D:. Zeld, yrofeSS?r of .pSy- him. t composer rO:,e from hiS ~edt ,ntJOn it was claimed that the in- chology 10 t!Ie Sm ~hams U;n~ver- I. 1 the dIrectors box and bowed 10"-cide~t was onl a minor one· sity. is to be .. appomted_Mmister . t. 1 mally to the .al:ldlence Applause .T~e ilaily Heywad.c,~ied ail,. ,. h" Y.. . of Social MalI? . 1 T~ls! does not .mean..hov.'ever. broke out agam mmutes later editorial on the attrocitIes com-and. e,eryt In~ :--<l.S .quu;t .. _. ,,! that I1~si,dent Nasse.r.wlll gradu- when Mr Khrushchev entered the mitted by the' _Pakistan Govern-~gam. ~here\>el thiS poliCy IS ~re~ident, Nasser has introduced ally. rE1'tJre fwm polItics, ..He \~11l auditOrium
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·Maximum +170C
~n!mum ... ... + loC
Sun sets· today at 6-02 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5·51 a.m.
, . -
, - -' j~be Congress to commemorate the 9th centennial of',Khwaja' AbtiulIab 'A~rY-t*rin ~. ~b i'··"··".-' - .', ' :, ': ".. -.-, ."., -:: "
0peDlng session. Left to right: .or: Tara Chand (India), M!. UJfa~rro.fesSor'Kb;jJilun~-Khali~ keS;:~~b~s~~~sb~someA)f,the-:ro~illrdele!a~.at'~,:".. 'fa~ (fran!. Professor. Avery (Bl'ltam), Professor. Alm1ad Aleslt (1iirk-eYl. Mr: bawi< (Chainnali).' M/ 'AfJbisiu-, ~~h _(Af~banJst:m~, ..~r.~r ,FerozaD~' '
Muzayov (USSR), Father de Beaurecueil (France) .Mr. Goya Etemadi (Af';hani.<;~.;.-).M . M'b .' - aM": $ec:retarY. ,D~.: A~.. Professor ~6dUf'Gh3Di ,-'
, . ,.. ,_..... t r, a arez-;,an I, r .. KliaJ!1-[npporteurs)., .' . 0' .' .; _ ~._.
F~sterin,g Spirit Of Pairls,t~~'::~~p_el~":<-'B~N~/~:j~EEtA·;·:·~:·.:~~LECTED·,:::~, __: ~ '.
Lofty' Ideals Amo"'9.Tri~ji1ead~i: '. '. •..•.... ··.:.i\LQ~ln~~s ~",',-.'~':: nM . N ' , ' .',,: -,', '.~ .'~ FIRST~''- PRIME· MINISTER < -":~f;- ~
'.', ", en. . ecess:ary Fro~,: Pa~Ij~~nt~." ~ -, ALCiEj{, Se~e~.~7:: I?PA).-,Ai-~~ri~'-i.~atio~'cil" ~~~biy~._.: :, '~f-}~
'PREMIER 'DAOUD'S PRAISE KABUL.' SePt~,27,-'A ·re o,rt ye.st~daY'el,ect~.d-~4 ..year-otd ~ead_o.~·~he:.roU~bureati.Ml',E'en'.' " .. -:...."
. ' . ' ' ' .from Qu~!ta.in ~outlfern QCcu~ieil ~ell~ as, !he c~,untry.s fi:st ~me.. ¥lms1er-... ---- ~ ",.-':-.,:' ~. ,..:..' ' '', > ._., : >
FOR K
. ' PakhtunlStan states tha.t the Gov- . qne.. h':lnp-ed .forty l.?ne of, thecnses. ' .'. -.' '" '.' . '. . -~, '-~,,:,
, - HWAJA. ANSARY ~nm~~t oP"~'has'expelled ~ir\e;'~~~in:~te\~~r:rr, 'd~ M-Mr" :aer. Bella. ,!ho':c-om~S'·i~-;;m.: .':;." 7' ,'"
. '.' a\\'ao. Khalr BakhSh Men from .' , ~', 7' _our . ,e- e-' arD:1a,_ west .Algeria 'fought'·- '- ,., ' .,'
C t e " C :. .. the PakiS~n Parlia'iIieiIt,''- and ga~e~ vo~:d'fo! ottter l1Q~ .a~ltt.~d' Wo!ld,Wai)I as: a se~geant; .'In.... :-;:.-> ~~om",emora Ion eremOftleS' ordered hin: nq~' to. r~t~',.'tQ hiS: ~:7i~~~~s, a~,d ,31 ~otes wer_eo ~?- '. Dur.ing ,the, ~firi~ ·phase- Qr-'~ t~e::' ,-_ .. -":.
B
e - I h?me and tnbe m Slbt distrl.ct un-' " , ~ , , - ~, . Algerl~, !~Volutlon' ,he' Was . in . -- ,',' - ..
. ~n n Kabul .' hlfurther.noti~',-- ," ' .... ' Wh~rr.th':..~eIl1~lJ:-1?~a-ker~_Cap-O'-.tosupply-the_partfsa.nSWHh ,'.",'~,',
. '~:;J. . . ,Naw,ab J91air.·B;!kbsb Meti had,~r. F.er~~t A,l}bas, a;moun.ced t~~ ;'~al?O~'an-d.,to'i.I!fol'r:tLth~.wOrld - . : ,'",
. KABUL. Sept. 27:-Inaugurating the week-long ceremo--: been. preVIously, deprived _of, all .ap~~.n;~of M~. ~n~ he public ,.. abo'~t tI!e-, course ot Jiii-"- ,", ':.
mes, commemorating .the 900th anniversary of the death of prevtleges 'and ~triba:l~:~eade.rship..:~~:~Ive~.:h~r~!~~,?~atlOnll!.Dd.~PI~~s ~ggle:' f!,f.' liberation. '.- ~''-
'Shelkhul Islam KhwaJa Abdullah Ansary' at Kabul Nan..1--
ey by the GOvequnent of PaklStan_ h" ,1, ': ,JW.LU~, - ,<1PPlial!se., .He madff.-:headJines in-the-'worlii 0-'t'd h P' . !'<Ll' The· authority '.exer' d -b :Ii' w ICu' soon sprang over to t 01)';- Press in Oct De 1956 h . - . ~ ,
, yes er ay t e nme Mmister, Sardar Mohammad Daoud. said, h" tribe' - CI!>€,' y, !1,!1 andS 'ot' people 'waiting' ou~ide'Freri' '. -. ,0 ~.. .w. en UJe - " " :-","~or. ~~ as a .servant of t~is country it is higJ:!Y -pleasing to . ~~:~pO~~iic~ 'ag:~: ~r~~d~~~~·_t~~ 'me~t,i~~ ha!L... .-_: :'" '~,: .~ , ' ..ed,a~hai:i~~Esu~=t.it'~ ~;., -.... , ': "~
,~e our youth not onI~ learn~ng.about modem scIence and tech- ment, The causenf tllese"measures .- .,' .. '" ' ,',:,- .: .him from Rabat to Turns t r it - .' '.-,~".:~ol~g!. bU~ ~so devotmg att:~lOn to th~ir past:.t' a~i~ im a?e, his nat!l.?nalistic··: M.r:~Ben 'Bella, _~e .only. ,eandi-',in Aigler{ ~t~aa '·whet::.e·~ ~s :: '... '.' " "
"Ansarv 5 Influence Surel~, he-,satd. "the secret of· a~~tles. ~cause·. C-onditi9J1S' ~~~t \\'flS-~I~c~eq _m a .~H. ~)al-, a!Test~d. . ,_ . ',' ",', . - , '1 --
, .. ~., ,,' happmess and'prosperity for us. thfuu!rJ1out 'Oc-cupied "paktrt~.lof~19V{1~~ .8I.l,,,;~~~ ·lm~.I- ,;From 'that moment: until the" -': ' ,',~ . ft-. C It IS to remember the past. be alert· ta,!}.- are verY..criticar. the, Goven~~ mous .protes~of: ttie·l~ou.s.1f ~gal1!?f ,-<:c:m c!uslon oJ: the: f'r,anG~Ng~Tlart:' ,.
V n U ure, for the future and m~d.:the.~te" ment ~! Paklstan'has)~~~',0~c~~he Spe~.ker.s :nt~n~I~!l {)~, elect-, ce.a~e-fire agreemj:!nt -=- fa~ _spr,mg;.. ~. .
. ' ~.. sent so that It may form a linl( .t()i:rewrt to- such fran~lc'meaStires:~,mg the .~n!De. MlnIster·m an. M"r:·Ben'Bella'.ancrr:c;mr: otnel'"FLN' " . -', "
.Of Afghanista'n between ~he pa~t ~na ihe future". ,l.arI'c;" M~~ .... . o~n.vote,.: .: :', . -.; -... -'" 'lead~~s we'!::e ill FP.encli:dptiv.~.,' ,- ~ I.
~ , .- The.Pnme Minister a.dded tMt !'i la~ge m~tlOgw~s:-recen~ly . _ . ' .. : ... :.: ..' Mr. Ben ',BeUa'is-genefallY .. ~'-.
MESli;!-\16ES FROM' he behe~ed that "while our world hel~ at'T~r Deeree- I~n~r:,: the. '.: ':fh~ Opp,oslhon·g~o~p ,~nclude~-'knmyn-f6.r,hls natural a!lthority~ ~__ ~.,~ . needs SCIentIfic progress to ele- 'chalrrnan~hjp 'of Mr. Anur. Zl!.aa su<;,h ·.pr~m1D:ent AlgerIan person- His' assistants mainly 'point to.; his, - ~~STJ:ttJTIONS vate hu!Uam.ty. it also requires' Khan., which ,w~s'att~nde'd'- by ,al.ties as,Mr. Belkacem ~r.l~: ~lr. °patienc€":.as -",leU: a!i:fhe 'earn..md ".' -- '
Various i.nstitutes have issued the p,unficatJon of ,s~lf .and the more t~~ .~.OQO !>fopfe,,· Sj'lys:'a ~It,~~ed a!1~ Mr, Ar,e~'.B~u- firmness',of.,!ti~ de~isions.--, : .-:'..' ',.
messages on the occasion ')f 'the ~osterlng of a SPI~lt of lofty, report from . Peshawar, .<;:.entral -zl-da 11S w711 as J0":le.r: .'partIs.a11S' . .., '''' . _: ,0",' • ' ..
: 900th, death anniversary of Ideals among. men so tnat the Occ;upiecf ' .Pa!th:t,unistan: . __~he. o~, ~he, ,"~!llayas' ~n- and,~ no:v I(ilsk!s, .-Jtecep"non ,. ~ T6..~ .' .= - "
KhwaJa _~bdullah Ansary: world of happmess dreamt of .by ~eetlr:g opened .. w}th the· reclta- sttting, 10 the. 'N.a.tio~l, ~mbly.:" ',' - :: _ • . • .', • • - ,
. The I;Iistorical Society .of Af- us may become a reality." . tIon of verses. fmIl}:' 'the" Holy C' .. : .' ...~••• '. ,,'... -: ~orelgll. ,:.M!JliSter c" ~lUm ,
ghanistan in its message said: Ell': Moh~mrnad Asif ~ohail, K~ran followed by the, reading of< HIS electl0!1 -as PrIllle }I;I!l1Ustel' NE~ -:_Yo~~. sept-: _21,-rn~ .... "''; - ,
• "Shaik,}!-ul-Islam, Khwaja Abdul- Pre~ldent of the Press and fnfor- ,epIC poems by. Mr~ Fay:ooq :Aifi~r y~sterday ,~ro~ed_ Mr" Sen .Belc- US See~ettrry.~ l?t~e;.Mr, ~ean"" ·3 c'
lah Ansary. known as Pir"e-Herat m,atlOn Department, read out a Mr. Jalal Khatak" Mr. snad Moh- la s p-ete~rnIDei;i.struggle for power: Rusk; gave _a:dmner In hort:our?of', ,..
is one of the prominent and welJ~ message ·from His Majesty the ariuned ' ~Maizhal;, Mi:· -. Azghar: m~Algena,_-_. ~.' , .' ~ :- " ",' Sardar' MO~aJ.I!.g1ad Na.u:n: the ' .
'kMwn figures who had a domi- ~ng on !he occasion. H'l.s Majesty NasiriI and M!;'ASIam :f9larr. . He', formed 1he- ~1!entj.al:Pol.i,- Second;- Deputy- . Prim.e Mm.is~er,_. t> ••
nating influence on the culture ID hiS message saId the Kl:!.waja's Mr. -.Amir 'Zada~' Kh~.n' in 'bis t~ureau,of,. the ,A!ger:a.rr, 'Llbetil"': an~ MlnIs.~er fo!' 'ForeJgn .Aff~!J'S, ,-> ~ co
of Afghanistan for a period of "moral and spiritual teachings ?;ueech '~d;', ''We''derI)and our, t}OB ·Front FLN .e.al'ly last ',J~ly-wh(}'lead>the.. AfghCjn.))e,e~ahon'_ -' '.
nine centurjes. that have a prominent place in rights "and' our fight'cis' to· the .er-' wheIl. the ,..P.i'oyt~lOna~, •Algep?n., to th~ 17.th,W.General ~ssemb.ty~. '.~ .-"T~e Historical SOciety of Af- our culture: have been thr~ugh.out f~ct that.~!l .Pak.Q.t\1l1i.stain 'pdl.i- G()v~rnment;, in.- ·wJlich;, ,Mr·· :~Ben' Tne. f~nctio.,n ·waS""als? h.~~nd~do; ,-__': ,~~ . .,;,
ghamstan, on the occasion of the the centunes a source' of mspll'a- tI~al: l~qders should 'be reJeased Bella,wa~ a.p'eRuty !'nme lVI1.11IS- .by members: f}f tfJe Umted ,~tates. '. ,,'
ni.ne hundredt~ annIversary cf tion to the scholars.,and the learn- and the' Orle' Uni~:-abolishe'd:':"·.Het~~;:mo~~d ,fr?m Its ~x.Jl~ jnf~-Al.~ ?tate.. pe~rtmertf,~ offic!.~,or.:the -.' .'.....
the death of thIS great man offers ed the world over, added that as lcrng as' ·Pakhtums- glers•. , _. ': c _. " ,Afghan- ,Embassy.' In. WaSn;D~Il.
its prayers for his blessed soul ·His Majesty added: "We are- ·tain leaders, .authors arid' .volun- ':', ':, ~aiD,oppon~~', ' :rnembers-of,thecAfgh,an. and Am~ -~c . -
and smcerely appreciated this hopeflll ·that this_ gathel'iJig teers,are imprisoned no otie frora Mr. ,Ben 'Bella's .S,ttQggle with ·el'lcaiI.,UN,inissions. '. ' '-' .- "-,' .j
ceremony, which tends to revIve ~i11 produ~e f~her bonds ~f th~ peo'pr~ of :Pakhtunista~,e<ln'hJs' main ~~p'oI)-~nt.~..:...tl~~, ·lFoUP ·"300, :-Argentine-·" .
an aspect of the glorwus histon- hterary frIendship an,d assOCI' thmk himself to be. out· of prIsm!. ,aroun,d,1vIt:. Bel.!<'acer:r:r.·Krtm"and, . '" '-;" .. ~ " , '.' - .-.'"
cal and cultural heritage of our ation among like:J]linded peo· Mia oRazwanullah :. ~akaltl:iaiJ. in ·lV!r".Mo~ammed '~O~dI~f, aQc:1 the. -, - :. - ',~ -.:. ... -' '. ,.'~ >.,~
,-< country." ple,:4'nd we are also hopeful his 'speech..>com':pare~ ~he' pr~sent le~dmg officers ~ or. 'di~sid~nt, . ,.' • -' . f'-'~ '... -''~! , .. The ~inIstry of Educa~ion Said. that with the revival of sueb policy of the colCihialistic--GoV~-rI1-.\~hJl?ya,;, IV~"h~ ?lunged:, ,the..Army: ..:,Of. Ic-.erS.__· :-
, .,. On thIS auspiCIOUS occasIOn when (Contd on Page 4) , (Contd. on Page 3) ,yeung reQ':l.blic mto -several hard. . " ,'. - - -',
we are' revenng the memorv of ". -' : . '. .,. " '..-". ' . ' " ~ " , . ~. "i~:de;r~ttHe~~l;\n ~~~ o~lr:~~~~OVER, 300 DEAD>lN,""SeAt-f'15H< fLO~O,DS~'-: U,;t~~ ·,,~~~r~e,st;c .. :':~.,~~~>---'.
t~e Ministry of Educa~lOn feels, carry ~dies .d~i'-'n to,'t~E1_ :sea,>,ri~odl~h:ts'lgst 'nig~h( -~,""-' B~.OS-AmES.,·S'e~t:~'f: (Re-;' .:.:.~ ~.~, :
fiono~ored to extend Its warm BARCELONA. Sept. 27, (Reu- The Spanish 'national radio said ,,,(In tlie, ma-in1and. ,entire fami-.'~ef).-'Moi'ethan,300':Argentihlr·:< , -_::-
gr,eetmgs to all lovers of truth and ter) ,-The toll m Spain's terrify~ the latest cifl!dal_ casualty: :totals'lies ,were S\l;'ept a~vay "by ,,-the' Arm}~' . officers: including' ei~C- -
io~ow~rs {)f the path of know- mg flood disaster last night were 323 de'ad: and· 39,5"missing. ··,:swirl~g ~aters as; giav.t 'cloua--: generals: 'aTe -under·..· arrest> c'at . ~ ':,
e"ge. ,,' reached 718 people killed'- and Troops were . helping. ~n ,the' bur~ts' swamped what ,had_been various .centres~' ,following .tHe- " .. £~
, " . W,e h9pe .that thiS occasl?n Will missing. \Vlth 67 others injured- search for :20diei in: Tarrasa. oIle' p-arclI~~ .lC!nd, " '- ..: '. ';, .~". '.'Ai'R:iy:'s "de'feat·:-·m . his! '- ,week's: i' -.: .". 1 ':
, 'PrOVIde a good . opportunIty for and the figures were expected to of the worst-hit towns;, :under - At, ~ubi,.-near'h~re. 100 .workers c;risis. aecordlng" to a- lOcal:'Press " .. "" ..
" ;' (Coutd on Page 4) rise as the rivers continued to .-" 'houSes 'were sw~pt away-.: ::':-," .survey.. , ' ..;. , .. " . - ' '~ ~ .' -. - . ~:. '"':.. ... . ; -.: - - \ .-' :-~-















At '5-30. 8-00 ana lQ..;oO p.m.
Arnerrc~m film: LES. _GlR~-S; star-
rmg· Gene Kelly Kay .'Kendall
,a'nd Mitzi Gayno).:., ' < ~"
The international seminar on
dialects,. which is sponsored by
the D~partme.nt-of philology of
the FacuIty of Letters wlll last
20 days' and research w)rk' .will
be carrie-d on cas the prepllration
of a linguistic atlas.'
Professor Morgansteirne and
Professor Meckenzie met Profes-
sor Ai'l\\'ar;,c. the Rector of [(abul
Umversity. and Mr. Majrooh; the
Dean of the faculty of Letters.
and iiiscussed with them matters












The match between C. Brown 'A~ 5-00 and 7-3Q p.m. American
and R. Albaugh will be played be- tilr!t; HELL '~RIVERS;' 'starring:
fore September '28.,. , , Sta I B Ii; ,, n t!:y. a er. '. .
Flight A: .. . .
B. :Rearden-A. Miller 7/0;' J. ZAINEB CINEMA:
Robl.nson-M. < Hyder' 8/7; B· ... ',At: :HIO ang.7-30 p.m, AmerkHn-
kupltz-R 'Rob~rts 1 up on the ~()th' film;' THE PICTURE'OF DORIAN
hole; D.. Davls-T. Benler 4/3; B. GRAYj starring George'Sandars:
Moore-P,Pasqualmo .5/4; B. .Waffle and Donna Reed. ....
-T. Stephenson 2/(); H. Thomas-K.· ' ,
~~leshan 4/3; R. Ferrel-J, Angotti LING~"STIC
(Wmn~r's name .appears first) KABUL CINEMA:
J, N.' Dhamlja-A. Tarzi 5/3; 0 .
af Strom-J. Fabricius 8/7; H. At 5--00 and 7-30 p.m. American
Leggett-E. Seraj 514: N, Ferris~. film; THE PRINCE AND THE
Steeves 8/7: W. Campbell-J, ~am- SHOW GmL.i,. 'starring 'Marilyn
pi-on 4/3; M. Beavers-R Miller Monroe ana Laurence Olivier







'1~~~~-<~' -.;.: .~ ... --~ .::-.._~:--
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'White .M~n'flS" Pr~sperity .lY:ill IllCre~e
Should Stay~:'" .': ,'- ~ ~'J)iScfi'm'inatioli'-, '. ".',
ln~ .' ' .~' .-:' --.' Agai~t .N~iJraes ·IIs~ Reln(J.V~~S.· ·,w. ,Afrca, .WASHINGTON, sept. 26, (Reuter),-President Kennedy's KABUL, Sept. 27.-:-On Friday.' ,.
., Cnuncil of Eccmomtc Advisers yesterkI.ay estimated that United ~ePtember. 21. tne first matches PARK CINEMA: . ,'. ,
, " ' ',- . ,'.-- States pr<lspe.sity w'ouId increase by Fore ·th~n '514.000 million In the ~abul Golf Club Cl1'am-Verw~tp s ~ . ',Qn,eer : year.if A,mencan negroes received aSI much education as whites pionshlp were played \vith· the
Argument ' " , -and fact'd,no barriers to employment, . ' _ follmnng results:-
WINDHOAK, South, West. Af- Th~ Council, in' a report to the f
~icd. Sept 26. (Reu(er)'~The Jo!?t : Congr,ess.ional. Economic j
So~Jth Afncan Prime Minister Comr~llttee. 'est~ated that the B raIm-I·
Dr. !lendrik Verwoerd. said lier~·gr03;s ·natlon,al product-the total'
yesterday that chaos. ,mis€ry' and'value ,of. :rll,' goods and services
~nrest. would 'come to South- produce1-which il' nm'; running
Nest Afnca as -It had to the a,t an .annual rate Of S471,OOO md-
Congo jf the white,man withdrev,', lion a year might l-ise -by -3.2 per-
, Dr. Venvoerd. 'who wa; _()pen~ ~:nt. . , .' L" ,
I-ng a 'congress of his NatjonEl'·· It' esllmated that lhe gross na-
'Party her~. ·said that in - Kenya. ti,l?nal- product. might rise by i,5 LONDON TALKS MAR,E
Uj;anda . and TanganYika differ·, per cent if..thej)res~nl edu~ational J
· enL black races 'could not . :ro-ree <!,chle:vemenfs, of'"negroes wpre .
· among themselves or:be reco~cll-:IJilly utilized' by remoil-al of dis-
- ed to one ilDother·s views. . .'.' crimination in employfnent.
'The Council commented that its
If the \\..f!itemail with<kew stl.t9,y-",'·only measured the econo- I
from South-West Afr:ica the same mic c~ .of r'i3cial d~crirnination. LONjDON, .Sept, 26, (Reuter).-
would apply to 'me Herero. {he ,ano, thiS I~ only a mmor part of T-alkS ~tw~~ Mr, i\bd.ul Rahman
Damara .and' the 'OvaJ11bo tribes. ,the damage. d~e to~e social fab:- Azza:nt .. Po~trcal Adviser. w the
11 waS' not in the interests' of nC',bY,a deplorable. practice.." Saudi IArablan Government. a.nd
tile indigenous' population' for : I' Lord V:0me. ..Britain's .. ~'oreign
South Africa to give V·fay, he said. . .B'rit,'_Gift'5..j .Ent"ry ,\ Secr~t~ry ..e~ tne B~ra~ ()~sis
It was the duty of the white man .' refu~s dISpute ma~~. progress KABUL
to remaIn here.. O' • , o~ a npmber of points", tl<e 'Fer-
'. '-. elgn Tce announced here 145t
'"The outsIde worid must re'auze : ~iJto ~,~~9.M. night, , . ; , .
-and I want to.-stress this clearly . I I' ', CLUB"
"and unequivoclllly-tbat the '.des- ' ' ,I ] '., ' ' . Semina'r '. ' Open"ed-~
tiny of South' Africa' and South.:- LABOUR'S 'WAIT AND, ,The ~alks, wh!ch stafted a weeK INFORMATION FROM THE' ',' , '. ' '
West Africa' are Irrevocably link- . SEE' ATITrUD a:go arijd ended on Monday \\'ith
ed and welded together and no " L E. a meet\ng.be.tween !'tr' Azzarn,<P1d TOURNAMENT COM1l.n'l"'l'
< 1l1timldation. danger or threats ,-LONDON. ~p~. 20, JReuter!'-- Foreign, Office offiCIals. were 'h~ra • • nu,.,u. .. EE
wi.ll make us deviate from'~our .Mr., H~g~ Galtskel~ the ~aOour. unde~'~e aysplces of Mr. Herbert On Friday. September '28. 1962,
• task and duty to' ,both' whites Part~ chief; and .hlf ..Parll1unent- de Rlbtmg, matches in the Kabul Golf-Club
and non-whites:" - .~r-y Shadow :Cab~n'1t gt a ,me.et- '. Ch ., h' '1 b KABUL. 'Sept. 26.-The seminar
. mg yesterday discussed Britain's . amplOns Ip WI I e played as o.n r-e,se.arch work regardino- .;
b'd " , follows:- I ... ~The only road for South .Africa I to. ,Jom·. the Evropean Com- Mr. 'de Ribbing. a member' of mgulstIc atlas was opened_ at the-
and South-West:Afnca was the n:ron Mai'ket-:-an w!l.ich,Socialists. the S;~r'bdiS~ Foreign Ser\Tice.<has Foursome. ". Faculty of'· Letters yesterday"
_ separate' deyelopm~n~ oLv,'hite.cs ~Ij~~d~~-unservat~ve~-:! are- deeply bee,:! c arged. by the' Urrited. . ... . ' Professor Morgansteirne . of
• and non-whItes and ·thls'would ,be Th " ,,' I ,~a:lOr. SeCr:etary~e.neraI. . U 1. J. Angotti vs. K. Sheehan. J. N~rway who is one of the faml1s
carned out honestly ' ," ey v. ere. reporte~ to h~ve had, Th,c.n •. l:V1th the ml~slon of m- St h P P h 1" orrentalists and honorary mem-
• ~ first ~l~,s dlscussl,on With no qUlrlng 111to the possibility of re-' 7 5~P e,nson v:s. . as qua Ino bers. of the Paklitu Academy de-
Wall Str' e'e't dissenSIOns. and that th.e attiti)de patnati g refugees from Buraimi, ' . . livered a lecture about the Aryan· '-of ·the .Labour lea-der~ r:einains un- now iit-lSaudi Arabia. ? T B 1 R R b . l!1nguages 'and the irnporfCjnce ofchanged~ , . -. I _. . en er· vs. .' 0 erts; M.. resea~tb in, Afghan philology
They have 'adopted' a '"wait and 1.' .'- '. '. ,Hyder vs.cA, L., Miller 8,00: espeCially the comparison of Shi-
see" line. clairning·tl\.at 'unti! the . An ,offiCial, commumq\le lS~ued ghni ·O~uly.- Baluchi from the
final' terms avaHab1e 1for Blltlsh last nIgh~ satd fur:ther diSCUSSIOns 3. R. Ferrel vs. H. Thomas: W, view poi?t of wor-ds. diphthong>
errtry are knGwn. LJbour should \\'?~I? ~ he!d ':lnder, Mr. d~ Waffle vs. B. Moore 8.10. aoo' grammar. He explained the
not comm.it. j.ts~lf. '.:,'. . .• RlbOmgj"s auspIces. ·o-eographicai loc IT d hNEW YORK. Sept. 26. IReuterl 4. D. DaVIS vs. B, Kupitz; B history of th allies an . pt e
W II S d Rearden vs. J. Robmson 8-?_0. '. ese anguages. re'-
'a ,tTeet yester ay made. sen~ on the occasion, were Mr.
some. recovery from the ,ecent WI~th-dra'w:.a-I .Of AstroDj omic;tl Research MaJrooh, the Acting Dean of the:depI:ession and by the do~ aoout 5. Loser of Br?wn/Albaugh Factuhiy of Letters, sOme faculty'
a ,thlr-d of .:..\londay·s. f,stimate;~' . " 1 match,vs. D, MalJeck. R. 1\thllar vs. professors, J'!1embers of. the-
share' va1u~ Ibss of $5.2"iO· mil- T"roo'ps' 'Fr"~ Lao's .,"l' Af~' . G. Hamp~on' 8.30. Pakhtu'Academy, faculty students
lion had been ,recovered. 'VI.. J. and Professor Meckenzie:
Generally, the marke-t was a lut - ,~. J. Steeves vs. E. SeraJ;
quieter. sales dropping l.:iOO.OOO ' I FabricIUS VS. 'A. Tanl 8.40.
s-hares to. 3.620.009..and'by ·the,'U S: KAB~'L; Sept. 26.-.Dr_. !\'loham- .
close gains.were ~ost1y [Factior.<J1. •.~. TO· ABIDE BY mad ~wa~, :re:>Ident of 7. Wlnner of Brown/Albaugh vs.
a)though, as ,usual, .there'w(.re'.. _,";': Kabul" -q-riiverslty. m -a lecture C. Garber; M. Beavers vs. W.
some bIg Individual moven'J€,n;~.' . GENEVA ~ACT, yesterdar ?ecl~ed"that·th~~r<r. Beavers vs. W, Campbell -8.50.
· ,~ WASHINGTON. Sept. 26: (DPA) :posed cOnstru~tlO~.of. an 0" er- . . -
WEATHER ' "STATION The Umted States will b'd b vatory a~ the. FacJ!.lt~ of ~Ience 8, N. Farns vs. R. Leggett; O.
the terms of'the .r'_ ' a Agie y of Ka~u! UniversIty con~tJtuted af Strom,vs. H. E. Dhamija 9.00,
~neva ree-' '.j.; ,-,,' t k ~ ~. t\.f '
ment on'the evacuati' f f .the first r tep ,=mg a en ":I,.' - •
: frnm Lao;c and e~pe' PDt' '~h' orces ghan sc~entists for. astrQllomlca~ Any player unable to keep the
• ~ ,." A CS 0< ers to h \. f t h dul d' h ld' f h
f '. 10 I d b do' the 'same " I researc - m u ~e. sc e e time s ,au m orm t econsIsts 0 SIX exp reI's. e. y . ", \. . I Tournament Committee and the
the -ehl.e[ qf ·the Ground ,Trans-: The._.Departm~nt PEess Officer, .: other members of the foursome.
port Detachment. Antoly Beroda- ,Mr. Lmcolri White. ma1e-the state- 'S king about the need for in-~ev The ~ast German,ni7te~io-me.nt yesterday \\'he~ aksed ~o ter:Jond1 ' C()-(lperatim~::;,:m ~Ei.,
gist. Joachim E'ngland. IS takmg comment on Pres~.repm:!S: th.at ine fi ld. {' 17 -ceo Dr- ~Ait~:sald
art m the trek . l~st .of 800 Arnencan ,Irphtary' ad- e 0 5ge~ ,~'., ~:(ijf~
p , Vlsers would be withdrawn 1.1 that :Afghanistan, as a,.JIl~~!'....:..: ' "By means of two 'Po~-~rfur October 6 whether all th f ,Y the famil~ -of natio~, en~aV9~: ---......-_.....~;;...~--.....-....;...-;.--_.....~-..;.,;..;;.,..-.__...::.
crawler tractoJ:S which are' tow- ar.e out 'O~, not· , ,'.0 er. orces 'ed to pa~cipate jn'.the~,scJen?fic
mg t\yo metal sledges loaded ""ith '-", '. . research. carried -on -by,Other: na-
expedl!IO'riary ~upphes. the part!: "Our positio'n On tHis ha~ been tions. 'T' -', " .
cl-pants -In ~he trek. safclj ne,go", m,ade clear prev:ioosly:'jM::White ' I ' .' '--
Wilted a. WIde zone of deep .cre- said "We would abide ,by the·' .... ,
vasses and climbed up ,the -Steep' terms of the Geneva. a/ire:ement-'· He exp~essed. tJ:e hope thp.t 'r~ _
gjacler slope to the' ,altitude of but indudE!d,in that woUIci be the seaFcn in IAfgh~lst~ aboJlt the: .
some i300 metres' above sea J-evel necesslty~ for' others taL evacuate co~mo~ wQ~ld ,contfibute :~me-;
In Vle\,' qf a sudden blizzard they, theIr 'people .as w-eIL" ! thllJ;g.lD .tlll_~. regard. Pro,essor ';
'\ Jiad to reake. a temporary halt: He rep-lied'that he haa no late' Schmidt,., ((lilef of ,the !I?l'ier~lst -
1 :Near the automatic station .the Ieports \\ihen asked whetber- other ~bservatoliY.of Boni:i, U:mversl~
expeditlOll will set up an -lDter-, existing forces were ~vii.cuating·In the- F~~eral German, R~pubhc, -,
mediate fuel dump for a sledge, Laos. Previously there wer~ re- who. also sp?ke at. the Conference ,.'
and tfac"tor expedlt!on from 'ports that.a pI-;;Illiloaq,:of' Viet held ye?tetclay .in,t~e aU~itor~um, BUY DURABLE AND 'HIGH QUALITY' SHOES
M!r.ny ttl the ~ol:lt.h ~eofhagnetic MjnH troops Ilad 'been withdrawn of the Fa~lty,6f SCience, prarse.d MADE BY KABUL SHOE FACTORY , ',' .
pole whlCh· WIll be undertaken. from the PlaID Jars ,area. Also. the attemPr.mJ~de 'by Ka,bul. Unl- . '. . ....dunng ~the :.Antarctic sumD?er~ iliere<,~vere. unco~firmed reports yersity'to [t np .an observatory AT HUSSAINZAD A 'MAGAZINE, JADAI
Ten tons ot diesel' fuel Will be tha~ wlthdr:,awals Had taken place m Kabul. NADIR PASHTOON. . .
left at the dump: -,. .' at other pomts. " '.-
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